



A UMS student nurse interacting with one of the psychiatric residents at Hospital Mesra in Duk.it Padang. 
Some at mental home for 30 years KOTA KINABALU: The Nursing Stu­dents Association (Nusa) of the Faculty of Medicine and Health · Sciences (FMHS) Universiti Malaysia Sabah, UMS and Hospital MesraBu kit Padang (HMBP) jointly or­ganised a series ofsocial outreach ac­tivities the long-stay residents of the hos­pital. These socialoutreach activities were coordinated by Associate Segaran A d . 1 d • ·th h · t Ramodran from stu ent nurse mvo ve m games wi t e patlen s. FMHS UMS and clinical staff of Hospital Mesra Bulat Padang. According to Assoc Prof Segaran, someof the long-stay residents have beenwarded for more than 30 years. "Many'of the ·"'i� residents arehomeless withou '·ves and a few res-iderits had been aban · oned in the hospi­tal for years due, to rejection by family members. The public often had a stigmatising view towards psychiatric residents hereand tend to shun away from engaging with them. As such, charitable visits or so­cial activities organised by outsiders orNGOs are rare due to this stigma," he said."UMS' effort in organising this kindevent for the psychiatric residents serves asa bold exemplary endeavour to break thewalls of stigma towards people with men­tal illness and build the bridge of compas­sion and acceptance," he added. Among activities organised during thesocial event included recreational games.The purpose of these games is to help foster interaction and develop therapeutic rapport between the student nurses andthe psychiatric residents.The residents were also treated with avadety of Hari Raya savoury, bubur ka­cang and lunch.HMBP's Matron Grace said each timethe UMS nursing students organised thisevent, we can ·se.e the sparks of joy and �n­thusiasm in the eyes of our long-stay resi­dents, who otherwise are lonely andbored. " After so many years, the taste, of thebu bur kacang rekindled my fond boyhood memories in my kampung where I 'curi -makan' the bubur kacang my mother UMS nurses goes all out, bringing joy for a long-stay residents at Hospital Mesra in Bukit Padang. made," said a 78-year-old inmate.Another long stay 68 year-old resident, long abandoned by his family, said: "TheSumazau dance with young ' studentstouched my 'Semangat' and reawakenedmy lonely soul... I felt I was 22 ". "Seeing how small simple things that I do make a big difference for this folks, I re-learned the real meaning of empathy, which I took for granted," said Kezia, a sec­ond year nursing studentsThis is the first time FMHS UMS hadheld such an event which commemoratesthe 25th anniversary establishment of theuniversity. UMS hopes to do this again 'next year. We want to portray a positive image of UMS as a community-friendly University," said Assoc. Prof Segaran. \ \ 
